Persons Registered to Speak at Public Hearing of the
Trial Court Public Access to Court Records Committee on June 15, 2015.

Scott Allen - Globe Spotlight Team, The Boston Globe
Adam Angione - Special Projects Editor, Courthouse News Service
Aliana Brodmann E. von Richthofen
Esme Caramello - Deputy Director, Harvard Legal Aid Bureau & Clinical Professor of Law, Harvard Law School
Peter J. Caruso, Esq., General Counsel, Massachusetts Newspaper Publishers Association
Robert DeFabrizio, Esq. - President, Association of Boston Law Librarians
Peter Ejikann, Esq. - Massachusetts Bar Association
Francisca Fajana, Esq. - Staff Attorney, Race Equity Project, Massachusetts Law Reform Institute
George Gialtouridis - General Manager, New England Risk Solutions LLC
Lloyd Godson, Esq. - Godson Legal Group
Lee Hammel - Freelance journalist
John Hawkinson - Freelance journalist
Todd Kaplan, Esq. - Senior Attorney, Consumer Rights Unit, Greater Boston Legal Services, Consumer Rights Unit
Melinda Kent - Manager, Research Services, Harvard Law School Library & President, Law Librarians of New England
Patricia Levesh, Esq. - Managing Attorney, Family Law Unit, Greater Boston Legal Services, Family Law Unit
Bharani Padmanabhan, MD PhD
Jeffrey Pyle, Esq. - Attorney at Prince Lobel Tye LLP
Pauline Quirion, Esq., Greater Boston Legal Services, CORI Project, with Horace Small, Union of Minority Neighborhoods
Matthew Segal, Esq. - Legal Director, ACLU of Massachusetts
Denise Squillante, Esq. - Attorney, Denise Squillante, P.C.
Gracemarie Tomaselli and Joyce Tomaselli
Norma Wassel - Massachusetts Bail Fund, appearing with Alexander Jones, Northeastern Law student
Brooke Williams - New England Center for Investigative Reporting